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B Personal Mention.
B .Mr. Bowman Still, of Blackville, was

in town Sunday.
M - .Mr. Norman Walker, of Appleton,
B spent Sunday in town.

Bp .Mr. W. P. Jones is at borne again
from a stay at Glenn Springs.

HP .Mr. D. C. Copeiand, of the Ehrhardt

Hp;" section, was in the city Mouday.
.Mr. W. I. Carter, of the Ehrhardt sec-

ttion, was in the city iasi r naay.
.Mr. H. Z. McMillan, of the Colston

section, was in the city last Saturday.
.Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sojourner visited

the family of Mrs. J. A. Brabham this
week.
.Mr. H. Henri Copeland is at home

alter an extended stay in Hendersonville,

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Klauber spent
Sunday at St. Georges, returning Monday
morning.
.Mr. Dial Gray,a popular young businessman of Laurens, was in the city one

day last week.
.Misses Sadie and GeDelle Brabham

left lastFriday morning to enter WilliamstonFemale College.
.Mrs. H. S. Dowling and little daugh_ter are at home again, after spending the

summer with relatives in Anderson.

; .Miss Bessie Chapman, who has been
i

~

visiting Miss Marion Cautheu, returned
iter hnmp at "Edi.sto on last Saturday.

W .Mr. and Mrs. Otis Brabham and chilbM.dren left Friday morning for Allendale,
for a visit of several weeks to relatives.
.Mr. D. Marion Bradliam, a most

estimable young gentleman of Manning,
#?.; 8. C., has accepted a position in The

Herald office.
.Misses Lollie Free, of Barnwell, and

Annie Kittrell, of Denmark, returned to

their homes on last Friday, after spendF?'

ing some time with Miss Nettie Free.

Fall weather we are having this week.
The cotton crop in this section will

soon be gathered.
A Mr. Griffith has erected a saw mill at

the new bridge on the Edisto.

I Caterpillars are doing much damage to
-v the late cotton in this section.

Sp.' Mr. J. I. Kinard has bought out the
Bvery business of Mr. R. L. Risher.

Lots of rain this week, which has
greatly retarded the harvesting of cotton.

It is thoagbt that the attendance at the
^ 1 ^ i* .111 k.. I
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targe.
r< Patent medicines for sale at this office
^ v at bargain figures. Will sell at retail a9

well as wholesale.
' If jou need a horse or mule, see G.

1 Frank Bamberg. He has just received a

car load of good stock.
p The reading circles numbers two and
y- three met together on last Thursday night

, with Miss Marie Stokes.
Mr Picture frames made to order; glass
fand moulding in stock. W. H. Patrick.

The graded school opens next Monday
morning, and the Fitting School begins
exercises on Wednesday.
Wanted..Beef cattle, for which I will

pay highest prices. D. W. Shealy,
- Bamberg, S. C.

§A11 the ginneries in this section have
been crowded since the season opened.
The oil mill ginnery runs day and night.

It is an easy matter to criticise, but

^ many of us couid not do so well as those
r whom we are so ready to find fault with.

p Yon can get twenty cents a dozen for
a eggs at the bakery.
1 . Bamberg's cotton buyers are paying

' the highest prices of those in any town
L in this section. Try it and be convinced. 1

Another lot ofthose popular and stvl ish
bock skin hats at Bhoad & Bamberg s.

V-2. There were baptismal services at the
I Baptist church last Sunday night. About
f seven or eight were received into the
ft church.
r-*? Foe Sale..One four-room house and
(lot in town, and 65 acres of land tnree

miles out. Apply to H. A. Rat.
Patronize oar advertisers and thereby

help to build up your newspaper. Every !
single dollar you spend with the merch-
ant who advertises' benefits us.

Don't be caught by too much 9lick talk. ,
It is time well spent to see our line before J
buying. Rhoad & Bamberg. ,

We would be glad if you would mentionthis paper in buying goods. Tell i

the merchant you saw his ad. in The i

Herald. . It will help both of us.

Wanted..To buy cotton seed.
J; P. Matheny.

The election next Wednesday to decide
whether hogs shall be kept in town at

any season of the year, is an important
one, and every taxpayer should vote.

The Woman's Home Missionary Society
of the Methodist church will meet next

Tuesday afternoon, September 22nd, at
Mrs. B. D. Bronson's, at five o'clock.
Visitors cordially invited.
When in need of a perfect fit in clothingand the best material, you should see

Ifr. W. R. Wright. He will take pleasure
gar in showing you his line of samples, and

yon will find his prices right.
The bakery will pay you twenty cents

§§ a dozen ror eggs.
If you want trade, you must advertise

for it. The Herald is the place to put
your advertisement if you want results.
It circulates among a class of people who

» are good pay and have money to spend.
Fob Sale..My house and lot on Rail-road Avenue. J. M. Grimes.
The county and town chain gang is

potting the new bridge road in first-class
condition. It is now up to our Orange%borg friends to see that the road 011 their

7 aide of the river is worked up equally as

well.
§D. J. Delk has purchased an engine and

boiler, which he is erecting at his carriage
shop this week. He will use it to run

saws and other machinery of his woodworkingplant. He may put in a turning
lathe a little later.
Bring your eggs to the bakery. We

pay 20 cents a dozen.
There will be services in the Methodist

^ church next Sunday morning in the intereatof the schools of our town. ProfessorsSheridan and Salley of the Fittingand graded sehools will make talks
'% ana some others also.

Wanted.A few hogs, any kind. Apply
O a fMavtnn Fhrharrlt, S P

If you want to know what market in
this section is paying the highest prices
for cotton, ask those farmers who have
compared the difference. They will tell

y yon that Bamberg buyers always pay
more than at other points.

Don't blame your children for wearing
: oat so many shoes; you bought them.

They only wear what you carry home.
Next time try a pair of our guaranteed
solid leather shoes from 50 cents a pair up.

rRiiOAD & Bamberg
The public highways of Bamberg will

compare favorably with those of any countyin the State, no matter if the most of
them are larger and more wealthy. In

c fact we are away ahead of many counties
in this respect now, and the work of im«- ;provement still goes on.

One lot embroideries ju9t received at
Klauber's; prices 5, 8, 10, 12$, 15, 20, 25,

y and 35 cents per j-ard.
We understand that city council will

. likely take some action in regard to fish
selling on Main st reet and the blocking of

tv the sidewalks. We trust relief will be
given soon, and a special meeting of councilshould be called for the purpose of

,:i.v considering the matter. The time is too
IT great until the regular meeting in October.

The idea of giving up the services at
the Methodist church next Sunday niornIing to the educational institutions of the
town is a good one, and can be carried
out with the utmost propriety. Educacationand Christianity should go baud in

|v: hand, and we trust a large crowd of
.>'. young folk9 and older ones too will attendthe services, to which they are

cordially invited.
fit."***?
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If you need a buggy or wagon, you can't
afford not to get Frank Bamberg's prices.
He is not giving this stuff away, but he is
coming as near doing that as any other
dealer in the State.
Mr. S. S. Pearlstine, our hustling and

much appreciated correspondent at our
sister city, Brauchville, left last Monday
for Charlottesville, Va.. w here he goes to
complete his course in the law department
of the University of Virginia. He will
graduate next June.
One piece linen damask, very tine quality,35c. per yard. Linen towels, 23x40

inches, at 25c.; white embroidered linen
towel9 at 50c. L. A. Klauber.
Our esteemed Orangeburg contemporary,the Times and Democrat, is this week

installing a magnificent new Miehle printingpress and a new folder. These additionsto the Times and Democrat office
will give it one of the best equipments of

ftftft n vtt xmntlr in til A Sffltp Hprp'n
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success to you, Brother Sims, and long
may you wave.

No jv is the time to buy your house furnishings.We have a complete line of
rugs, lace curtains, white quilts, etc. Lace
curtains from 40c. to $3.00 per pair; extra
quality curtains for $2.00. You should see
these. White quilts from 60c. to $2.00.

L. A. Klauber.
A number of our subscribers have come

forward in the past few days and paid up
their subscriptions. We wish to thank
them all, and to suggest to those still in
arrears that they do likewise without delay.Everybody ought to be able to pay
one dollar for a newspaper with cotton at
1(H ceuts. A man who does not pay this
fall is not likely to ever pay. And one

thing is certain : If you take this paper
you will have to pay for it. We have no
dead-beats nor dead-heads on our list and
do not want auy.

New Advertisements.
c. j. s. brooker.

See Brooker's new advertisement. His
fall stock of hardware is in, and he is
ready to serve you with desirable goods
at low prices.

0. frank bamberg.

G. Frank Bamberg went to the West
last week and bought a car load of horses
and mules. He has some nice oues in
the lot aud wauts you to see them w hether
you ueeu an autuxat or uui.

D. J. DELK.

See Delk's new advertisement. He has
just received a stock of buggies, w hich he
wants you to see. Remember that he also
operates a first-class shop and builds
vehicles of all kinds on short notice.

MRS. K. I. SHUCK & CO.

Attention is directed to the new advertisement.The ladies especially will be
interested in the display of pretty goods
for fall and winter wear, and the prices
are irresistible.

2i. B. FELDER.

This enterprising young groceryman
has an interesting advertisement in this
issue. His stock of groceries is new and
fresh, and embraces everything needed.
He delivers free and solicits your patronage.
H. D. Free.Notice.
J. W. Pearlstine Co..Closing Notice.

Educational Rally.
An educational rally will be held at

Healing Springs, Saturday, September 19,
at eleven o'clock.
Addresses will be made by Supt* E. L.

Hughes, of Greenville, and Supt. W. H.
Hand, of Chester. Other prominent South
Carolina educators have been invited and
will discuss leading questions of interest.
All who are interested in the public

schools and the cause of education generally,are invited to attend.

If you need a buggy or wagon, you can't J
afford not to get Frank Bamberg's prices. '

He is not giving this stuff away, but he is '

coining as near doing that as any other
dealer in the State.

Meeting Board of Health. i

At a meeting of the board of health j
held last Thursday afternoon the followingresolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That it is the unqualified

opinion of this board that it is detri-
(

mental in the highest degree to the health
of the town to allow hogs within the incorporatelimits at any season and within
lots of any size. This question has been '

seriously considered by the board, and
they are unalterably opposed to any

1

action which would allow hogs within
the town, and they recommend to the
citizens that in voting at the election 1

which has been ordered by councilt that J
they maturely consider the matter, and in
this connection statistics show that there
has been less typhoid fever and other
diseases arising from animal matter in
town since the removal of hogs than be-
fore.
Resolved, That in the opinion of the

board, a health officer is absolutely needed,
and should be at the service of the board
continuously, and not for any limited
period, and the board earnestly recom- i
mend to council thatlbev make this office
a permanent one, to be filled by an annual
election, the officer to hold his office for
one year, subject to removal for cause by
action of council upon the recommenda-* i? AL 1 A
lion 01 ine wmiu.

Resolved, That the board renew its
recommendation to council to have the 1
ditch which drains the pond back of the
lot near the jail and that which drains
Counts's bay cleaned out, and they urge
that this Work be done at once for the
promotion of the public health.

. Stork to Rent.In town of Bamberg,under Johnson's Hotel. 20 x 50 ft.
Possession given on or before October
1st. Apply to S. W. Johnson, Bamberg,
S. C.

Look at Your Label.
We do not like to put duns in the paper,

but the fact is we are just too busy now

to send out statements to all our subscriberswho owe us money. So please
look at the date on the label ofyour paper,
and if you are behind, come in and settle
up or send us the money. Our obligations
have accumulated during the summer,
a<nd we need the money due us. Now
don't neglect this matter, for if you do
you are liable to forget it and we will be
forced to the necessity of sending you a

personal dun.

To see the best stock of buggies, wagons,and harness visit G. Frank Bamberg's
place. He has just gotten them.no old
shop-worn stuff, and the prices are right.

Negro Gets His Arm C'nt Off.
Frank Maynard, a colored youth of

seventeen years, came near meeting his
ah last Fridav niirht. As it is. his

right arm is gone, and some severe
bruises are on his head. This is, as far
as we can learn, the result of carelessness
on his part.
When the seven-forty night train had

drawn up at the depot, some one near the
bank saw a body lying on the edge of the
track and heard groans coming from that
direction. When he got to the negro, he
was unconscious; other people were attractedto the scene; doctors were summonedand the negro removed to the
office of doctor Brouson. Here the badly
mangled arm was amputated and the
other wounds dressed. Maynard did not
regain consciousness until Saturday
mining. When asked how it happened,
Uf said that he did not remember anythingbut that he was standing on the
steps of the train with two other boys
who had come with him from Midway,
and that he had paid bis fare from that
place to Bamberg; they had come to meet
the excursion which had gone to Savannahiu the morning. As he was picked
up about ten feet from the switch gate
which leads to the cotton platform, it is
commonly supposed that he was getting
off the train before it had stopped and
that he came in contact with the gate
which threw him under the wheels.

Yon Know What Yon Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill

Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it is
simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure, no pay. Price 50c.
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Improvements in Bamberg.
The sound which comes to our ears

daily is that of hammer and saw; as it
reaches us we make our interpretation
of the sound and it is: ''Invest, iuvest,"
and the saw keeping time with the hammersays in reply "It will pay."
The sign of activity on every side is an

invitation for an investment of your
money in Home industry.

Any one going the rounds of our town
these days will be struck with the signs v*
activity to be seen on every side, activity
which means improvement, not easygoiug
carelessness. The work down at the oil
mill has placed that enterprise above all

nearby competitors for the cotton seed
trade and giuniug. Seven gins of seventy
saws each have recently been placed uuderone roof, and the business being done
is very gratifying to the directors. Betweenseventy and eighty bales are daily
ginned. 1

The repairs at the cotton mills have
been thorough, the plant being renovated ]
from top to bottom. The boilers have been
changed in position, being placed on a

new foundation, and new furnaces have
been built. A reservoir of 100,000 gallons
has been constructed, this being a long-

needednecessity. Everything is being
put in splendid condition, and when the j
hum of the wheels begins again on the
first of October there will be no hitch.
The resetting of the boilers aud other
improvements are being carried on under
the supervision of Mr. Miscally of the
Riverside Iron Works of Charleston.

i

The larire stable of G. Frank Bamberg ;
is being added to on a large scale. A
building 58 feet by 108 feet is being built
just in rear of his sale stables and will
reach back to his other stable, making
room for the accommodation of two
hundred head of horses. The upper story
of the building will be occupied by buggiesand carriages. This speaks well for
our town, for it shows that the citizens
have faith in the future of the city and
do not hesitate to invest their money.

The young men's dormitory of the
Fitting School has undergone a considerableamount of improvement during the]
summer. The place has been fixed up on
the inside, and new iron beasteads placed
in all the rooms. The campus is being
mowed and cleaned and when school
opens next Wednesday,the Fitting School »

campus will present a good appearance. ^

The stores of Messrs. Counts and 1
Pearlstine are being pushed to completion J
and will be ready for occupancy in a short
while. The material for the stores of 1

Messrs. H. C. and J. F. Folk has been <

placed on their lot and work will very
probably begin shortly. 1

The Southern Railway will no doubt 1

place a new fence around the flower
garden at. the depot before long. The *

old one has about served its purpose, aud
a new one is next in order. 1

m !

Our Cotton Market. ^
The Orangeburg papers take issue with (

:he statement that Bamberg's buyers pay
higher prices for cotton than those in l

Orangeburg, and cite in support of their
contention the fact that an Orangeburg
buyer bought cotton on this market and
had it shipped over there. They ask why
should this buyer have come to Bamberg 1

to buy cotton and paid the freight on it j
to Orangeburg if be could nave oougni 11
3u that market at a lower price.
The most reasonable explanation of this

is that the buyer mentioned could not get
the cotton in Orangeburg. The staple
was not coining to market as rapidly as
it this point, aud he bought it here becauseit was ueeded right away and it
was not obtainable there. Our informationis that one of the cotton mills there
wauted the cotton, and wanted it at once.

Possibly the higher prices being paid j
bere explains why the receipts here have
been larger than at other points. }

An Abrupt Departure. i

Because he thought it more profitable
from a financier's standpoint to pocket J

the money received for a bale of cotton, .

than to stay home and pay his debts, J

Daniel Jackson, a negro who lived out at .

"Crouch Hole," left friends, family, and J

property to seek other lands. Jackson 1

was a trusty negro, well thought of and
very thrifty. By honest work he had ac- !
cumulated some property and at the same J

time a record which invited the trust of
those with whom he dealt to be imposed
in him. Considerable surprise was expressedby those who knew him, when
they heard of his abrupt disappearance.
But debts accumulated must be paid off
either with honest pay or by the sacrificeof a good name. 1

Suecial Notice.
The annual re-union of Company G, of

1st S. C. V., will take place at Ehrhardt
on Thursday, September 24th, 1903, at
eleven o'clock. The public are generally in^ted,especially all Confederate soldiers,their wives, sons and daughters,
are requested to attend, with well filled
baskets for a picnic. We will have at
least two distinguished speakers. There
will be a committee of arrangements
appointed later. J. B. Hunter,

J. C. Copeland,
W. T. Beard,

Executive Committee.

Our Edacatioual Institutions.
Among the institutions in our town

which should be the pride of our citizens
are the Carlisle Fitting School and the
graded school. Prof. H. G. Sheridan, a

teacher of twenty-three years' experience
in successful school work, is the Head
Master of the one; and Prof. N. M. Salley,
a teacher of six years' successful work in
the school-room, is the principal of the
other. These institutions are great factors
contributing to the manhood and womanhoodof our young people. They both
deserve and expect the support of our

people. Tuition in the one necessarily is
$17.50 per session ; in the other it is free,
being supported by taxation. We do not
hesitate to say that both these institutions
ought to be supported by our people. The
graded school will be supported. The questionis: Will the Fitting School be supported?We understand that last year
fifty-eight young people came from other
sections of the State to obtain the train-
ing there offered ; from the town of Bambergcame ten. We learn that those who
have finished the graded school can obtain
an advanced course in mathematics, physics,literature, history, Latin and Greek in
the Post-Senior class at the Fitting School.
This then is an excellent opportunity for
those who do not go from graded school
to college to complete their education at
the Fitting School. Then the advantages
of literary societies and libraries are importantin the training of our young people.Fine advantages are offered in the
music department uuder Miss Watson, an

experienced teacher.
We hope to see a larger attendance from

the town, showing to those on the outside
that Bamberg takes pride in this institutionand that it is considered as a part of
iher educational system. Through Prof.
Sheridan an invitation is extended to all
who are interested in the institution to
be present Wednesday, September 23rd,
11 a. m.

'

Notice..Mr L. A. Klauber's store will
be closed next Wednesday, Sept. 23rd.
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News from Hartzog.
Hartzoo, September 14..Mrs. Marj

Rentz, who has been quite sick for the
pa9t week, glad to say is improving.
Mr. Lawrence Herndon is up again,

after a few days illness.
Miss Mamie Zeigler, who has been attendingthe summer school at Bamberg,

returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Edwards visited

Mr. J. G. Rentz and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Black visited rela-

tives at Brauchville Saturday.
Messrs. Otis Steedly and Tom Smoak

visited near Smoaks Saturday.
Mr. Hammond Steedly lias accepted a

position with Henderson at Brauchville.
Mis9 Madge Black left last week for

Bamberg, after spending several days here
with friends and relatives.
Miss Sallie Parker, who has been sick

for the past few days, sorry to say is
worse.

Owes His Life to Neighbor's Kindness.
D. P. Dougherty, well known throughoutMercer and Sumner counties, W. \ a.,

most likely owe9 his life to the kindness
of a neighbor. He was almost hopelesslyafflicted with diarrhoea; was attended
by two physicians who gave him little, if
any, relief, when a neighbor brought him
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera,
and Diarrhoea Remedy, which eured him
in les9 than twenty-four hours. For sale
by Bamberg Pharmacy.

BranchyiHe Brevities.
Branchville, September 15..There

was a rear end collision at this place this
evening, in which an excursion train from
ALsheville, N. C., going to Charleston ran
into the rear end of the passenger train
from Columbia, which is due here at 5:30.
The passenger train was standing at the
ilepot and the air brakes of the excursion
train, which wa9 running second section,
failed to work. When the engineer blew
the distress signal and reversed his engine
the load being so great that the engine
did, striking the rear end of the passeng-
ar train. The damage to the passenger
;rain was very slight. The engine of the
axcursion train had the cow catcher torn
iff. The baggage car next to the engine
ivas badly torn up. There was a good
nany of the excursionists hurt, but none

;hought to be fatal.
The first play of the season will be presentedat the Branchville opera house,

September 18 at 8:30 p. m. by the Swanie
Stock Co. entitled "Vera Gould," or "The
Romance of a Country Girl."
Mr Charlie Patrick, of Pineopolis, S.C.,

las accepted a position as clerk with Mr.
P. C. Dukes.
Mr Hammond Steedly, of Hartzog, has

iccepted a position as clerk with the firm
)f Dukes & Co.
Misses Lilly Griffith, of Reevesville,

md Bessie Conner, of Allendale, who
lave been visiting Mrs. J. D. D. Fairey,
lave returned to their respective homes.
Miss Belle Dakes lias returned, after

i short visit to relatives in Orangeburg.
Mrs. A H Bruce, of Bamberg, visited

ler daughter Mrs. Hebron Berry last
veek.
Mrs. S. E. Cooner and family visited

ler daughter, Mrs. Sam Byrd, of Thunlerbolt,Ga., last week.
The new brick store of Mr J D Byr.l is

low being completed for the fall opening

Neglected Colds.
Every part of the mucous membrane,

he nose, throat, ears, head, and lungs,
!tc., are subjected to disease and blight
"rom neglected colds Ballard's Hore"Mii'lSnmn la a nlpQQfint And pflFftrttvft

emedy. 25c, 50c, $1.00. W. Akeudrick,
galley Mills, Texas, writes: "I have used
Mallard's Horehound Syrup for coughs
md throat troubles; it is a pleasand and
nost effective remedy." Sold by Dr. H.
?. Hoover, Bamberg, S. C.

Hartzog Happenings.
Hartzog, September 14..The gales are

naking the farmers itch these days.
Rev. C. E. Walker and Richard Rhode

risited St. George Friday and Saturday.
Messrs. 0. G. Steedly and T. N. Smoak

risited Smoaks last Saturday.
Mr. D. N. Rhoad and family visited

Ehrhardt last Sunday.
We are glad to hear that Mrs. J. "G.

Rentz is improving.
Mr. Simmons Edwards and family, of

Brauchville, spent Sunday here with relatives.
Messrs. A. J. Hunter and J. C. Kline, of

the Midway section, visited the family of
Mr. D. O. Hunter last 8undav.
Mr. Arthur Hightower, of Blackville,

was id the "city" Sunday.
There will be an entertainment at Zion

Church on the night of the twenty-fifth
of September, and evervbodv is invited.

His Life Saved by Chamberlain's
Colie, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"B. L. Byer, a well known cooper of

this town, says he believes Chamberlain's
~ - "" > J i-kj , T> ,.^1 .
L/OiiCj t/iioiera, arm i/mrruuca ucmcu^
saved his life last summer. He had been
sick for a month with whtt the doctors
call bilious dysentery, and could get
nothing to do him any good until he
tried this remedy. It gave him immediaterelief," says B. T. Little, Hancock,
Md. For sale by Bamberg Pharmacy.

Paine'sCelery
Compound

CURES RHEUMATISM.
Rheumatism, which does its terrible work

in the muscles, joints, and tissues, is caused bj
uric acid which gathers in the blood. To get
rid of this poisonous acid which produces the
irritations, pains, agonies, inflammations, and

swellings peculiar to rheumatism, Paine's

Celery Compound should be used without

delay. No other medicine gives such prompt,
cheering, and happy results. It is the onlj
medicine that prevents a return of the dreaded
disease. Paine's Celery Compound braces
the nerves, the blood is quickly cleared of al]

irritating poisons, tissue and muscle are built
un. and the digestive organs perfectly toned.
r» o

Do not treat with indifference the slightest
rheumatic symptoms; the early use of Paine's
Celery Compound will save you weeks and
months of suffering. Mr. S. D. Conway,
St. Louis, Mo., was permanently cured by
Paine's Celery Compound after repeated failureswith other medicines and physicians; he

says:.
"I am 64 years of age,and have lived in

St. Louis 27 years, and all this time wkfi the
exception of three years, I have served in the
Engineers' Department as Inspector. Lasl
winter I contracted rheumatism and was laid

up. I tried all remedies and doctors, but all
failed until I struck Paine's Celery Compound,
which has made a permanent cure in my case,

I have recommended it to many, and the]
have used it with the same result."

TOB HOME USE AND ECONOMY

Diamond
Male Old Clothes Lool Sew

MW Tf\CV Direction book and 45
U 1/ dyed eamplee free.

T VO DIAMOND DYE8,
W Burlington, Vt.

r

- -

ses and Muk
ALSO THE BIGGEST LOT «<

WAGONS, HAI
try. Gc. FR
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| What We A
ADVERTISE

ATTRACTIVE AND It Isn't Necess.
POPULAR FALL GOODS Our Goods
NOW DISPLAYED Loudei

I ' I
DRESS GOODS

Line of beautiful dress goods, 10c to $1.25 per yd. a full line ol
Ladies' Cloth, all colors, 52 inches, @ 85c per yd.
Heavy Grey Flannels, 52 inches wide, @ 65c per yd.
Heavy Flannels for Skirts, in black, blue, and ^ 1; f,

grey, 56 inches wide, @ 55c per yd. Ni H f
Beautiful line of Ladies' Dress Skirts, latest styles,
from $1.00 to $10.00.

' width, fron

Nice line Ladies and Misses Jackets, $1.25 to $9.00. I
BLEACH HOMESPUN A large line ,

Barker's bleach, 1 yd. wide, best quality, 8c yd. Remnants of
^
Fruit of the Loom, 1 yd. wide, best quality, 7|c yd.

*

Fruit of the Loom, f yd wide, best quality, 7c yd.
Bleach Homespun, 1 yd. wide, best quality, 5c yd. m, ^ ,

HOMESPUN b rgj from
Sea Island, 1 yd. wide, good heavy quality, 5c yd. A nice assort
R. R. Homespuu, by bolt, 5c yd. hosiery fro
Pee Dee Regatta Plaids, 5c yd. cmii

Sheetings, 1 yd. wide, from 6| to 8c yd.
r> i

OUTIINUS ucsi sumo ci

A full liue of Outings from 5 to 10c yd. BeandfuUini
FLANNELS

White Flannel from 20 to 40c yd.
Red Flannel from 15 to 25c yd. The finest li

CALICOS berg from
«ii n v

3 inch Taffet
All Calicos in stock @ 5c.

Come to see us and A

we will convince

you that we can JLaJ^L
and will save you

A

money. BAM I

rcaTroATuTri
oriADUAlll-' I IU
Air Line Railway. I Xdte'LaXative

North Sonth East West
Two Daily Pullman Vestibuled Limi- I

ted Trains Between South and N. Y. I Ihe Formula I
FIRST-CLASSMNlNfi CAR SERVICE I
The Best Rates and Route to all I®̂
Eastern Cities Via Richmond and Ia P®*'
Washington, or via Norfolk and I Fluid Extract I
Steamers. To Atlanta, Nashville, I Fluid Extract 1
Memphis, Louisville, St Louis, I Fluid Extract I
Chicago, New Orleans, and all | ^^
points South and Southwest.To ii inures me \
Savannah and Jacksonville and Ip
all points in Florida and Cuba.

Positively the shortest line between
North and South m mm |k
Far detailed information, rates, IIIf
schedules, Pullman reservations, I191
&C., apply to any agent of The IVI KUI
Seaboard Air Line Railway or to M 1
J. J. Puller, Travelling Passenger
Agent, Columbia, S. C. ^, , n tlin
Chas. F. Stewart, '

Assistant General Passenger Agt., « «

sa vansah, - - - 6a. Harness an
We have just opened one t

1""............ n J_i. /1

M a I ounaries. tan suppiv auv

Money to Loan.
APPLYTO Bll^gi(

Tvlar Urns Sc Tlirp 0ur stock of Bu^ie9» Wa
i

JJiirot ^ ness, etc., was never larger
l)efore buying anything in

Attorneys ni Counselors at Law* what your demands may b

BAMBERG 0. H., S. C. Flirilitl
Buggiesani1 Wagons k® cheaper than others.

We have received one carload of

ANCHOR BUGGIES. McCorf
One carload of ^ye are agents for mcCo

EN.GER BUGGIES. ' you want a Mower, Reapei

and one carload of the famous «

IIAYDOCK BUGGIES. L.UITI
Don't forget that our sat*

w,
lumber for sale. Give us

We can surely suit you in a vehicle of

any description. _ _

| Full line of HARNESS, NCW *

iLAP ROBES, Our ginning plant is now
1
.WHIPS, Etc. promptly and give you a f

>
ŵ, , system is the latest and be;

p Don t fail to see us before buying a >.

Buggy orWagon. J555555H555HH
J We can and will save you money. _ _ _A1_ _ _ _ ,

jones bros., SPECIAL RA
I BAMBERG. N. V.

rani W niCCDO Those who have not

IPAltI I nlatfio1 bctterdo sonow>
: Ml MB

, || TIE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS. A
For quick relief from Biliousness, Don't Ne

Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaunldice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris- A few Weeks BOW 11
' ing from an inactive or sluggish liver, ,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are un-
*

| equalled. A. I

They act promptly and never gripe. T,. T> .

| They are so dainty that it Is a pleasure -Tine I>raClllg C11 III a

I to take them. One to two act as a did Orchestra, Excell
mild laxative; two or four act as a I A11 r» imii

pleasant and effective cathartic. They I Alley 1 Pool Tabic
are purely vefetable and absolutely I ._y.yrij
harmless. They tonic the liver. I Hit DtO I MiRlH

I B^For further pa,
S> C. OeWitt t C«.»Chicago I

Sold by Br. H. F, Hoover. 1|||f
*

'

f
'

: - > -'

f'-y . ^2*1

.^d

;s Just Arrived 1
FtNESS, ETC., I
ANK BAMBERG. I
HilULSiSlK^ilMilll^M^i^^di
.^^,;|g

Ill/' / WHAT WE SELL

us.' '% jjjjBERO, S. C. «|
ary for us to do Much Talking. I 5^ Some <)f OW*
do it for us. They Speak I _ #

Than Here Words. | Prices BeiOW
LEANS I 3A inch Taffeta sUk ribbon in all colors0 144c.

.T,ia.4a a 4 inch Taffeta silk ribbon in all colors @ 15c.
! Jeans from 10 to 40c yd. Nice Hnc of 8atio ribbon from 10 tom
TABLE LINEN SHOES
white table Linen from 25 to 75c. . . , . .. .

Red table linen, good quality, full at my Bering shoes for from $2.00 to
n 25 to 40c $3.00 and ladies' shoes from 90c to $140.

Children's shoes in all grades and prices.
EMBROIDERIES Soft soles for infants in pink, bine and tan & 35c. x,. ., . ,.K , Men's and Boys' shoes from $1.00 to $140.jf Embroideries from 3 to 35c yd. gee gejz g^oes for men from $2.00 to $8.00.Embroidery, very wide, from 5 to 10c. - .

HOSIERY GLOVES
i. , ,A

Men's heavy gloves from 25 to 75c.
m 5se in ever came Bam" Ladies' kid gloves in all colors and sizes, will wear />«§S

51 to 91, for10c.
^ as well as any $1.00 glove, @ 50c.

meni 01 laaies , cnnaren 9, ana gems
m 5 to 50c. CAPS
RTS, COLLARS AND TIES Caps from 10 to 50c. Hats from 25c to $8.00
rer sold io Bamberg from 25c to $1.00. ""'f4'!88 3S,C,88?1J'2f *US W $5°°' "

tea collars, in all sizes,® 5c. Trunks from 35c to $10.00.
b geots ties from 10 to 50c. CL^OTHINQ *

RIBBONS Boys' suits from $1.25 to $5.00.
ne of ribbons that ever came to Bam- Men's suits from $4.00 to $10.00.

1 to 80c yd.Overcoats from $3.50 to $10.00.
a silk ribbon in all colors @ 10c. Ladies' black underskirts from 90c to $2j9Q.

If POLITE SA1ESIENPTCR -

Bk WE HANDLE I

BERG, S. C. BatteriA Pattens j
Cure a Cold in One DajT^HTt
Bromo Quininetm*.£wjb 2L*5Efl
SnUcrtoiyT "^""""V
L f\1 !. ASLH1 rs ^1
5 v^nromc ViUiii uurvi

znt medusae: a thin spirituous liquid, of a pleasant hitter taste, mmit of 1
ERUV1AN BARK Fluid Extract POPLAR BARK I *

ILACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK I
>OG WOOD BARK Fluid Extract SARSAPARJLLA I
Chills that other ChOl Tonics Don't Core. I .

wf A combination of crystals contain-A -"dS
,UAD r^-r- o ^ ing the medical properties ot the1

iHArlU I , O* V. waters of four noted mineral springs^-
Cures Constipation, Indigestion, m

mmmm m Stomach, Kidney, Liver and Bladder H
d Harness Sundries. tronblea- 8
bousand dollars' worth of Harness and Harness "T«k. K.I.U ailI
broken part of a set ofHarness. aiyuuig yil wait* . 9

A teaspoonful dissolved in a half®
*c 5) nrf W*i cynnc gla8S of water makB8 a8 '

>
p2» dill* vv ctgUllSM and inexpensive morning 8
gons, Surries, Saddles, Lap Robes, Whips, Har- aperient.1
and more complete. Be sure to get our prices - B
this line, for we can surely suit you, no matter *nee oee. ait fi.w,

e* For Sale at Drag Stores and Kafoit 8 ®

d vjuiupaujr, oaiiuuiu, ua. b

jre! Furniture! I..J
rniture business, and have just received two car T^T? 1?TT ATX?
9tyle. As we buy in car load lots, we can sell I / H « \JT« JF JTAxVaXV*

DENTAL SURGEON, .'
I ma i .

& C.

niCKiyiacmnery. In office every day in the week. Gtadn- v rS
ate of Baltimore College of Dental Sur* v-'~%

rmick harvesting machinery, and can fix you if gery) d^g 1393. Member of 8. C. Dental
r and Binder, Rake, or anything in this line. Association. Office next to %

hA«.f 1-iimhArf EXAMINATION OF Tf#CHERS |:v|J
lUCl*LiUlHUCr 1 The semi-annual examination for

...., , ... teachers' certificates will be held at the
- mill 19 running every day, and we are cutting court hous oa Frid,y September 18th.
yonr orders, which will have prompt attention. prospective teachers will please bear la

mind the fact that this will be the last r :: ^>5
_ ni examination, until the regular examina(JinnincPlant. t.0n in May,m ttt tv dawdt t

o _
' Jtv. vy . u. nunauu, - >>is

completed, and we are ready to gin your cotton County Superintendent of Education.
irst-class staple and a good turnout. Our gin I Bamberg, S. C., September 3d, 1*$.
»t to be bad, and we guarantee satisfaction.mm...^^^b(1bj notice of election.

= There will be an election on Wednearcc

cnp QCPTFMRFpri co run ocr i cmocn. rm
' Those favoring hogs being kept in town

"""....., will vote "Yes," and those opposed will

; yet taken their Summer Vacation vote-no." Polls win open * 8 o'clock -

Ja. m. and close at four o'clock p. m. andget their systems in good order. By order of council.
& J ° S. W. JOHNSON, .

*

.... G. A. Jenkinos, » Mayor.
Cl6rk

gleet Your Health. Bamberg. 8. c.,'September». 1W8.

iay save you many weeks of sickness ENGINES. BOILERS n*
.

p rj a IGINS and PRESSES.
* Complete Cotton. Saw, Grist, Oil and *

-r, /» i a M -,¥7- i ~ , Fertilizer Mill Outfits: also Gin Press

ite, -Beautiful Autumn VVoods, bplen- Cane, Mill and Shingle Outfits. Build

ent Fare, New Double Track Ten- rofd^fig^ttSriS. ftls&S
> niu] and Machinists'Supplies. Belting,Pack
'' L in?, Injectors, Pipe Fittings, Saws, Piles <AIII

WATER ON THE CONTINENT. S2S:Etc,cssteTery ** Work lw g
rticulars, address lOlMMi W'kS.flHkfil
Glenn Springs Company.


